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It is my pleasune to |.epont that this is the first of rwo
News to appean thls yean. Many of you
numbens of 9.Irl!g
have nespon.Jed to my pnocdrngs and cajolings and iia,ve produced ant icl,es fon publ icat ron, Howevef 1t ts not iceabie
that t-he same names appedn in edition af+"en editiorr . Co!'ne
on you "srlent majonity" whc sit on a ,/er itable Joldrn'.ne
of infonmatron, Iet tne infonmation see ihe lrght ci cay
whene rt- car be used, Don't say Jor/ dcn't kncvl how to
write up youn data - jump in at the deep end and have a
go, There are veny fc.w of you who ane unable to obta-n
advice fnom prcfessional soientisls on !,iays of presenting
<iata, Cornplex analyses ane not required; slmpie cJ,ear'
oneseniatr()n cf ycur data, nes'.rlrs and obsenvat:ans ig all
tirat is rlecessany. 1[ wcuid be rrrv id io!is to single out
lndrviduaLs tor^ praise but ycu can dnaw inspiraticn from
publications such as Southenn Blrds Lwo recenl number's cf
which were wnitten by amateun bind ringers.
Curnently the surVey tf the status of sp€cles appeanlng
rr the Red Da.ta Book: Aves is gettrng un'Jen way. Every
scrao of infonmation refevant to the:e anC otiier bands
is useful anci may even be'vital to their..1-orl ;i-1gpm sunvj^val.
No matten how tnivral -vou rnay feei your" i.,furi'Iiaiiorr may
be shane it with your ccileaEues - each fr'agment helps
to comple're the mosaic of knowledge abcut oun 3vifauna.
fn oun highly technological age onnithclogy ie cne of
ihe few discipilnes whene the amateun can make a nea]
necontnibution to knowledge' fn fact unt'l.relatively
cently the vast bulk of onnithological publrcations
were pnoduced, j.f not by amateuns, at least by people
fon whom onnj.thoLogy was not the source of thein bnead
and butten. Let us nurture this worthy tnadition and
not leave the task of publrcation to the pnofessional
Wnite it uPl
scientist.

